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DATE:	 December 30,2013 

TO:	 Portland Housing Bureau (PHB) Investment Committee 

FROM:	 Dory Van Bockel, PHB Housing Program Coordinator 

SUBJECT:	 Recommend Amendment of the Approval of a Ten Year Multiple-Unit Limited Tax 
Exemption for The Rose Apartments Located at9700 and 9850 NE Everett Court. 

Over"view 
PHB approved a Transit Oriented Development (TOD) Limited Tax Exemption (now known as 
Multiple-Unit Limited Tax Exemption [MULTE]) for the Rose Apartments through City Council on 
March 21,2012. Following the TOD approval, the developer has had to make sufflrcient enough 
changes to the proposed project that an amendment to PHB's prior approval is necessary. The 
changes affect the public benefits being offered, including the number of affordable units as 
summarized below, in order for the project to be financially viable. 

Unit type Initial Count Current Count Median Family Income 
IMFI) 

Studio 30 L2 6Ao/o 

Studio 0 18 Market 
Obe Bedroom 36 l'4 6ûo/a 
One Bedroom 0 22 Market 

Two Bedroom 24 10 600 
Two Bedroom 0 t4 Market 

Total 90 90 

Proiect Description: 
Rose Holdings, LLC proposes to build a housing development on currently vacant land at 9700 and 
9850 NE Everett Court between NE 97th and 99th Avenues in the Hazelwood neighborhood within 
the Gateway Urban Renewal District. The proposed Rose Apartments (Project) will still contain 90 
housing units including 30 studio units, 36 one-bedroom units , and 24 two-bedroom units. At this 
time, a second phase is no longer planned. 

The Project will remain two separate buildings, each four stories high, and consist of 59,874 gross 
square feet, with 24,679 square feet of common space. The building will be slab on grade, wood 
framed construction compared to the pre-fabricated panels and steel framing as was originally 
planned. Each of the two buildings will have elevator service and the above-ground floors will still 
have covered private decks. Ground floor units will have entrances to the street or parking lot with 
the rest ofthe Project accessible through a secured ground-level lobby. 
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Sotrlc ol'the lèatr¡res o1'the pro.ject have ohangeci wìthout thc pre-lÌrbrication componcnt. 'I'he lrroject 
r¿¡ill still have llran)r ¿lttr'¿rctir¡e architectural fè¿rtures i¡cluciing largc storef¡o¡t lobby r,vindor,vs, a 
contemporaly clesign witlt "V" roof'ancl white rellective rnembratne, variegatecl cornice treatment of' 
pal'apets ancl overhangs, three dilferent sìding types (texture and color variation) with articulatecl 
joinery, and internal storm drains. Units within the Project will have lecessed vinyl windows, as well 
as Pacl<aged 'l'erminal Air Conditionirrg (PI'AC) units and wall-mountecl clectric l'an heaters, ancl 
ollèr lìnelgy Star appliances including a washel ancl dryer in each unit. Amongst tl"re landscaping 
lèatures oJ'the Project are bcnches along peclestrian oonnections, arbors ancl trellises, h'uit trees, low 
water and edible plarrts. and a centrally located corlmunity garden and boardwalk. 

'I'he Pro.iect will still provide 58 palking spaces lbr the residents in acidition to olfering a car share 
program and electric vehicle charging stafion, llach unit will have a bike hook 1'or tenant use, and 
bike corrals will be available fbr visitor use. l-he availability o1'a bike repair area will firther 
prouote bike use. 'I'he site is convenient to transportation routes and public transit; it is located 
approxintatcly three blool<s lì'om the Gateway light rail station which connects several bus lines ancl 
the red, blue, trnd green MAX lines and is near the Interstate 84 and 20-5 fieeway interchange. 

'l'he Project will stjll meet healtl-ry ancl resource eflìcient environmental builcling stzrndalds by 
building, r'egistering, and certilying per Earth Advantage silver level stanclards at least, rather than 
I-EtiD standards as was originally included in the application. Maria Caliill has been hired as a 
consttlting engineer ol'the sustainable I'eatures of'the Pro.iect inclucling a curbless parking lot with 
drywells to infrltrate overf low of'storm water, energy ellicient lighting, car sharing and electric 
vehicle oharging, lJnergy Star appliances, ancì the use ol'recyclable building products and low VOC 
paint. 

'fhe Project is being clovcloped by Gordon Jones, the Managel ol'lìosc Ilolditrgs, l,[,C, ancl will still 
have the same architect in place, Craig Monaghan. Precision Construction Company will serve as the 
general contractor. 'I'he Project tnanagement team has not been selected yet. 'I'here is no l<nown 
rnutual identity of interest lretweerr the applicant ancl the rest of the development tearn. 

I'roposed Unit Mix ancl Affbrclability:
'l'he previ<tus application was approvecl with ail 90 ol'thc units alÏordable at 60% MI;l or below. 'I'he 

revised proposed Ploject will have 40Yo <t1' the units (36) alfbrdable to householcls earning 60% MFI 
or below with the same uuit type bleakdown as originally approvecl. Tenant tents o1'the allòrdable 
units are calcr-¡latecl b¿rsed on the net o1'the alïbrclable rents (at 60% MIrl) less utility allowance. 

tlnit Count Sq Footage Iìent MFI 
Stuclio t2 462 $ì661 60o/t' 

Studio 18 462 $670 Market 
One Berìroom t4 555 fì689 60nh 

One lledroon'l 22 555 $e2s Marl<et 

Two Bedroom IO 825 $822 6tJt^ 
'l'wo Ileclroon-r I 825 $ì1036 Market 
Two lleclroom 6 968 $t 167 Market 

7'otul e-9 
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Ì)t¡hlic llenerfil's: 
StalTreviewecl the Project's amendecl application ¿rnd determined it still meets the minimum 
program threshold gr"ridelines. 'fhe original application was approved prior to tl-re revision ol'City 
Code 3. 103 in August 2012 requiring a proje ct to be conrpetitive ly scored. Stalï reclue stecl that the 
applicant demonstrate in the amendecl application liow tile Ploject will meet some olthe current 
prograrn goals howevel Pl'lR is not scoring the application, nol was thtl application requircd to be 
part of'a competitive pl'ocess. 

In tlre originzrl approval fi"onr M¿uch2012, the applicant comrnittecJ to several public benel'rts: 
allbrdability bcyond the ninimurn 20Yo o1'units at 600/o MFI or be low, gree n buildirig certilìcation, 
declioated car-share spaces, transportation improvemcnts above those required by developrnent 
standards approved by the Ilurcau of'Transportation and the Planning and Sustailtability 
Clommission, and ur, it cler-rsity exceeding the minimun-r 68 units per ¿ìcre. Staf'f'reviewed the amendecl 
application to conlìrm that the Project is still providing sul'hcicnt public benefits as originally 
approved, 

Affbrd¿rbilify * lnsteacl of 100% o1'the units as originally pru;posed,40% of units in the Project will 
be allbrdable to households earning 600/o or less of thc alea median làmily inconre. 'fhe affòrclable 
units will b<: distributed evenly amongst the unit mix - 12 studios, 14 one-beclroolrìs, and 10 two
bcdrooms. 'l'he Project is still provicling more than the minimnm tl-rrcsliolcl requirements. Since the 
Project was fìrst approved, MFI rents have decreasecl, and market rents have considerably increased. 
'I'his still meets the lbnler public benefìt designation o1'at least twice as Írìany units as tlre rninimum 
20Yo b eing aI'l ord ab I e. 

Equity - Although not required in the original submission, as part of'the amended application, the 
applicant presentecl plans lbr marl<eting the units and MWIìSB contracting. 'I'he applicant commits 
to contacting agencies serving immigrants and relugees, the physically challenged, and seniors to 
ln¿rrl<et the Project.'l-hc applicant is also exploring worl<ing with local employers and more than 15 
local ohurches to ensure local rcsiclents have opporturrities to live in the aflòrclable units. 'fhe general 
contractor, Precision Construction Company, sr-lbrnitted a plan to reach out to MWIISB contractors 
includir-rg oÍfering bid packages in Economioally lìoasible lJnits and helping connect small 
subcontr¿rctors with larger subcontractors. PIIB will request reporting of'MWllSB participalion 
rcsu lls. 

Accessibility - The Pro.ject will olfer two fìrlly accessible units. (irouncl lloor units will all have 
street access without any steps, allowing {br people using scooters, chairs and walkels to easily 
enter. lJnits on tl-re r-rpper f'loors will bc accessible by elevator, 'l'he application did not highliglit any 
Iè¿ttures clesignecl specifically lbr people with disabilitics. 

Iìamily Housing/Loc¿rtion ..'l'he proposed Project is not located in an area delìned as having a liigh 
lack o1'fàmily sizcd r-rnits but it cloes havo some two-bedroorn units which ale desirablc in any area, 
par:ticularly due to the làct that the clil.lèrence between the aflÌrrdable units ancl markct rents fbr 
larger units is so high - over $200 I'ol this Project. 

Acccss to Amcnities -'l'hc Proiect is within an ¿ìrea with a 20-minute neiglrbolhood scoro of 62, 
'l'he Pro.jcct is olose to shopping ancJ medical centers. 
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G:rtllcring S¡race -''I'hc center o1'the Prcrject will incorpor¿rte raised vcgetablc beds fòr botir rcsiclent
 
anrJ public conrmunily garclening, A pavec'l boarclu'alk rvill c<,.nllect to the garden ancl a court),arcl
 
with bench seating and a fbuntain 1èature. '['he Project will liave peclestrian connections to the
 
sidewall<s on NII 97tl' and 99tl' Avenues as well as the newly conitructed "'Wooncrl.' street, NE
 
liverett Court.
 

S¡lecial Ncecls Populations .- No units will bc reserved specifìcally lòr "at-risk" or "special needs" 
populations. 

Financial lìvaluation : 

PI{ll stafTrcviewed a revisecl budgct and pro I'ormat: based on the revisions to the ploposed Project 
and current marl<et and afÌfbrdable MFI rcnts. 

'l'he lO-year income projections derived lì"on'r the pro lòrmae are broken down into three scenarios: 

n Scenario I - the fìnanoial perl'orrnance ol'the Project with the tax exernption, and 
. Scenario 2 - the liltancial perfbrmance ol'the Project without the tax exemption. 
u Scenario 3 - the financial perlbrmance of'the Projcct with the rents neoessary to achieve 

Ièasibility witl-rout the tax exemption, setting the return equal to that of the fìnancial 
perlbrmance with the tax exemption. 

In Scctrario 1, the Projcct's l0-year average cash on cash rate of'return with the exemption ts9.17%o. 
(Liitially, the Proiect's 1O-year average cash on cash rate o1'return with the exemption was 7.86%). 

In Sccnario 2,the Project's rate of'leturn calculation without the exentption is 533% (compared to a 
rate o1'rcturn of 5.06Yo as submitted in the initial application) ovel the I 0-year evaluation period 
tusirtg the same rental rates.'I'he lower return ocours because of the inoreased property taxes and 
additional approxir.r'rately Ilì502,000 that would be needed. 'l'he higher equity is required because 
conventiot'lal lenders wor-rlcl recluce the lclan anlount because of recluced net operating income/lower 
value. It is unceftain 1lia1 a project llrat m¿rintains 40% of'the units at 60% MFI a{forclable rental 
levels fòr ten years would be built without the property tax exemption. 

In Scetiario 3, ir-nputecl rcnts arc utilizcd in orderto arrive atthe same investorreturn as Scenario I 
with no terx exemption lbr the inrprovements. Rcnts without the exemption would need to be an 
average of'lì97 a mouth per unit higher overall,'l'his preclucles units aflbrdable at600/o or less ol area 
median làrlily income. 'l'he imputecl rents are substantially above the rnalket so this scenario is not 
fèasible . 

St¿rfÏexamined the proiected rcnts f'or adequacy and appropriateness of the implied utility allowance 
to ensure th¿rt rents weren't simply being pr:ojcctecl lower than they should be. Rents estirnated Jòr 
thc projections appear to be appropriately set. 

'l'he initial equity contribution will only be repaicl upon sale or ref'ìrr¿rncc, rrot flom avail¿ible cash 
lìow. 

'I'he estiur¿rteci ten-year value of'the exempted tax revenue is approximately $849,689 in today's 
dollars assur.ning a 4.0 pcroent ciiscount rate (selccted in consultation with the City's Detrt Manager), 
ancl a thrcc percent annual assessmcnt increase . 
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'J'he Project is rer:cir¡ing prirrate linancing arrd rvill nert be receiving any clirect linding {ì:<lm PIIB. 
T'he Ploiect has rcceived SDC exemptions lbr the 40o/o <-:f lhe Project that will be alTorclable at 60Yo 
MIrl or below. 1'he SDCI lìxemption Prograrn recluires sixty years o1'aflbrdability 1'or those units.
'I'he Project also is benelìtting flom a grant fìrm the Portl¿rnc1 Development Corrrnission, a ME'I'RO 
tr¿rnsit orientecl devclopnrent grernt, and a moclel green street grant fi'on'r thc lJureau of'l-ìnvironmental 
Sel'vices. 'l'he applicant h¿rs workecl with neighboring propelty owncrs to fblnr a [,ocal Improvement 
District boncl to assist in the street rcdevelopment o1'NLi 97tr'Avcnuc anil construction of the new 
Nlì ìlverett Clourt. 'l-he Pro.iect is receiving additionai SDCI cledits 1'or the right-of'-way granted for 
the new street, 

'l'he Projcct is locatecl within the Gateway [Jrban Iìenewal Area. Staf] conlìrmed with the City's
 
Debt Managcr in 2012 that the Project lìts within the requirernents ol the existing boncl covenants,
 

CONDI'I'IOI\S:
 
'['here is alreacly au extendecl use ergreenrent in placc, zrccording to the terms o1'City Code
 
3.103.070(A), recluiring the submission of'Project lìnancial information annually during the
 
exemptiorr periocl. lt will be necessary to amend the agreement to rellect the changes to the Project.
 

IìECOMMENDATION: 
StalÏrecommends an'rending the approval o1'the tell-year property tax exemption fòr the residential 
porti<ln, including parking, o1' fhe Iìose Apartments to be built by Rose I{oldings, LLC (or alhliated 
entity) to the Portlancl City Courrcil because the proposcd Project still meets the minimum threshold 
ar-rcl public benelìts requirenrents set I'orth in Section 3.103 of'Porfl¿rnd's City Code, as previously 
approvecl. 




